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SONOMA BAY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
REGULAR BOARD MEETING
JUNE 14, 2021

A.

CALL TO ORDER

The June 14, 2021, Regular Board Meeting of the Sonoma Bay Community Development District
(the “District”) was called to order at 10:30 a.m. at the Sonoma Bay Clubhouse located at 3600
Sonoma Drive, Riviera Beach, Florida 33404.
B.

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

Proof of publication was presented which stated that notice of the Regular Board Meeting had been
published in The Palm Beach Post on October 2, 2020, as part of the District’s Fiscal Year
2020/2021 Regular Meeting Schedule, as legally required.
C.

ESTABLISH A QUORUM

It was determined that the attendance of Chairperson Dorothy Dennis, Vice Chairperson Consuella
Bailey and Supervisors José Farigua, Sherman Cogle and Rokibul Hasan (who arrived at 10:33
a.m.) constituted a quorum and it was in order to proceed with the meeting.
Staff present included: District Managers Andrew Karmeris and Sylvia Bethel of Special District
Services, Inc.; and District Counsel Ginger Wald of Billing, Cochran, Lyles, Mauro & Ramsey,
P.A.
Also present were Kent Pollock of Marsh Harbour Community Development District; Glen of
Sonoma Bay HOA; Virginia, a Sonoma Bay CDD resident; and Lou, the Property Manager.
D.

ADDITIONS OR DELETIONS TO THE AGENDA

There were no additions or deletions to the agenda.
E.

COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC FOR ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA

Kent Pollock introduced himself to the Board.
F.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
1. May 10, 2021, Regular Board Meeting

The May 10, 2021, Regular Board Meeting minutes were presented for consideration.
A motion was made by Mr. Cogle, seconded by Ms. Bailey and passed unanimously approving
the minutes of the May 10, 2021, Regular Board Meeting, as presented.
G.

OLD BUSINESS
1. Update Regarding Security
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A lengthy discussion ensued about security. Mr. Farigua stressed the miscommunication between
the HOA and the CDD job duties. Lou stated that the HOA does not let property management
take care of certain responsibilities. Ms. Wald explained the job duties of security under the CDD,
what the CDD controls and suggested types of agreements the CDD and HOA can have in order
to work better together. Ms. Bailey asked Ms. Wald to explain how funds work for security from
the CDD, in which Ms. Wald complied. Glen suggested the CDD turn security back over to the
HOA. Mr. Cogle indicated he would work on getting the HOA on board with an agreement with
the CDD so that security could run smoother.
Ms. Bailey would like the Chief of Police to attend the next meeting to go over reports and/or
incidents in the neighborhood. Staff will make arrangements to get the Chief to the next meeting.
H.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Review/Discussion Regarding Security Proposal

Staff will bring information to the next meeting for discussion and will include a proposal from
Envera (virtual guard services).
2. Consider Resolution No. 2021-01 – Adopting a Fiscal Year 2021/2022 Proposed
Budget
Resolution No. 2021-01 was presented, entitled:
RESOLUTION NO. 2021-01
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE SONOMA
BAY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT APPROVING A
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 2021/2022; AND PROVIDING
AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Mr. Karmeris explained the budget to the Board and recommended approval.
A motion was made by Mr. Cogle, seconded by Ms. Bailey and passed unanimously adopting
Resolution No. 2021-01, as presented, setting the Public Hearing for September 13, 2021.
I.

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS
1. Security Report

There was no Security Report at this time.
2. Financial Report
Mr. Karmeris went over the Financial Report. There were no questions from the Board Members.
J.

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS

Mr. Karmeris reminded the Board to complete and mail in their Form 1 before the July 1, 2021,
deadline.
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Ms. Bailey inquired about the bond and dissolving the CDD, once the debt was paid off. Mr.
Karmeris and Ms. Wald explained the bond and how the CDD could be dissolved. Ms. Bailey and
Mr. Cogle would like copies of the bond documents. Mr. Karmeris will email the information to
both Board Members.
K.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business to come before the Board, Mr. Cogle moved for adjournment at
11:41 a.m., Mr. Hasan seconded, and the motion carried unanimously.

________________________________
Secretary

____________________________________
Chairperson
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Good afternoon,
In the next coming weeks, we must increase the bill rate to $18.00 per hour. We need to provide you with
the next level officer in order to perform as expected. I have included a explanation piece for your review.
Our goal at Marksman Security Corporation is to provide our family of clients with the highest quality of
security services possible. We accomplish this by hiring team-oriented officers, training them well,
providing them with world class software platforms, innovative equipment, and compensating and
supporting them to achieve consistency and minimize turnover. This is all in effort to build and maintain
a trusting and lasting relationship with our clients, which in many cases span decades.
You have likely noticed how the costs in the labor market have increased significantly over the last few
years, and been made aware mandated state minimum wage increases will further impact labor costs
moving forward. These factors have impacted all businesses and their ability to hire and maintain
experienced and quality staff. As a result, we anticipate escalated costs and need to review these
beneficial investments with you.
On Election Day last November, 60.8% of Florida’s voters supported, and a Florida Constitutional
Amendment was passed to increase Florida’s minimum wage as follows:
 $10.00 on September 30, 2021 (this represents an increase of 16.8%);
 $11.00 on September 30, 2022 (this represents an increase of 10%);
 $12.00 on September 30, 2023 (this represents an increase of 9.1%);
 $13.00 on September 30, 2024 (this represents an increase of 8.3%);
 $14.00 on September 30, 2025 (this represents an increase of 7.7%); and
 $15.00 on September 30, 2026 (this represents an increase of 7.1%).
Beginning on September 30, 2021, there will be an annual adjustment to the state minimum wage based
on increases to the Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers (CPI-W).
While Marksman provides competitive wages at Sonoma Bay (plus we offer full benefits, including PPO
health, dental, vision and life insurance, supplemental health, and a variety of other benefit products
which are unmatched in our industry), these minimum wage increases will impact our wages and
competitive forces in the marketplace, and will necessitate billing increases going forward.
Below is a table, summarizing current job postings for entry level, non-skilled and non-licensed positions
in South Florida, and postings of direct competitors. As you will note, not only are security firms
working hard to hire sustainable talent, but the work force as a whole has become increasingly
competitive in terms of wages:
Entry Position
Warehouse Attendant
Dishwasher
Flannigan’s
Receiving Clerk
Warehouse
Cheesecake Factory
Costco
Chik-Fil-A

City
Ft. Lauderdale
Ft. Lauderdale
Ft. Lauderdale
Sunrise
Miramar
Miami
Miami
Miami

Starting Pay
$15
$12-$15
$15
$16
$16
$18
$16
$13-$18

Source
Indeed
Indeed
Indeed
Indeed
CareerBuilder
Indeed
Indeed
Indeed
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Production Assembler
Aldi
Coffee Shop Cashier

Miami
Hialeah
Miami

$11-$13
$13.50
$12-$15

Indeed
Indeed
Indeed

Security Positions
County Security Officer
Hotel Unarmed Officer
Unarmed Officer
Unarmed Officer

City
Miami
Miami
Miami
Ft. Lauderdale

Pay
$17-$18
$14
$13-$20
$15-$18

Indeed
Indeed
Indeed
Indeed

Source

Living Wage Calculation for Miami-Dade County, Florida (Source: livingwage.mit.edu):
1 ADULT

2 ADULTS (1 WORKING)

0 Children

2 Children

Living Wage

$16.08

$34.80

Poverty Wage

$6.13

$12.60

Minimum Wage

$8.56

$8.56

Living Wage Calculation for Broward County, Florida (Source: livingwage.mit.edu):
1 ADULT

2 ADULTS (1 WORKING)

0 Children

2 Children

Living Wage

$15.75

$34.15

Poverty Wage

$6.13

$12.60

Minimum Wage

$8.56

$8.56

Current South Florida Wage Analysis for Unarmed Security:
Bureau of
Labor
Statistics

South Florida 2021
Median -50
percentile
75 Percentile
90 Percentile

$
$
$

12.36
15.26
20.76

Salary.Com

$
$
$

15.62
17.59
19.00

PayScale

$
$
$

11.93
13.44
15.39

Glass Door

$
$
$

12.20
13.75
15.12

Indeed

$
$
$

11.60
13.06
15.07

Our goal is always to pay a competitive wage and benefits to our officers and thus maintain the success of
our security programs for you and for our other valued clients nationwide. Currently, Marksman pays
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44% on average above minimum wage across our South Florida properties. To continue providing
quality and stable personnel, we will need to maintain this pay advantage.

Regards,
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SONOMA BAY COMMIUNITY

Security Assessment Report May 2021
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MARKSMAN SECURITY CORPORATION
3230 W Commercial. Suite 100
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 33309

TO: Sonoma Bay Community Development District
FROM: Marksman Security Corporation,
Director of Operations, Markus Lutrzykowski
SUBJECT: Security Assessment
DATE: MAY 2021

Community safety begins with an assessment. You have no way of knowing how
vulnerable your community is without performing a security assessment. If you don’t know what
that is, it is simply an on‐site security inspection that helps identify which areas of your community
are exposed to threats. This inspection will include but not be limited to a review of all functions
related to physical security. It pinpoints possible security issues in an effort to patch these holes
suggesting effective solutions.
This security assessment is intended to inform management of the physical security
concerns within the property. The concerns described do not warrant immediate attention but
are simply suggestions to heighten the overall security, safety of the residents and potential
liability hazards which may possibly occur.
We will present some potential issues and a possible solution to each. Either all, some,
or none of these recommendations may be implemented. However, keep in mind that these are
suggestions and ideas which will improve the overall physical security of Sonoma Bay.

2
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Recommendations
Operations

Current Security operations consist of (1) Front Gate Officer, 24 hours a day, 7‐days a week and
(1) Rover Officer 2pm ‐ 6am. Continues operational training recommended.
Cameras System Installation

Gate house officer doesn’t have any view access to the cameras. There is no monitor nor
camera system in the gate house. Camera system monitored by the gate house officer would
increase security overall. More sophisticated camera system is suggested. Monitor size and/or
adding additional monitors will allow security to view all cameras actively on property.
Increasing the quality of cameras and the size of the monitors will allow security officers to
identify individuals on camera or pick up on potential safety hazards or threats.
● Perimeters outside the landscaping area – surveillance cameras recommended.
● Vehicle tag camera: camera capturing and registering vehicles entering property
and to determine vehicles authorized to enter and to park.
● North and South Pedestrians entry opportunities next to the vehicle gate: blind spots
which may be potential security risk. Camera facing North and South pedestrians’
entry should be installed.
Electronic Barrier Gate
● Current System could be updated to the High‐Speed Barrier Arms Systems which would
help communities reduce tailgating with faster open and close times. Some arms can
open or close in less than one second. This innovative technology is not only more
efficient in reducing tailgating. It also looks better, with finer quality, and is easier to
repair. Many barrier arms required service if the gate was hit. High‐Speed Barrier Arms
have breakaway technology that allows them to swing open or up when hit. Then these
gate systems are easily reset without permanent damage.
● When used in conjunction with Virtual Gate systems, the license plate of the vehicle
that hits the barrier arm can be retrieved and the vehicle owner information can be
provided to the community.

CPR / AED Training
3
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● Marksman Security Corporation has its employees go through CPR/ AED certification
courses to ensure all staff are trained and certified to administer First Aid, CPR and
utilize the AED.
Note
If the recommendations in this report are implemented, they will help to alleviate some of
the weaknesses that exist at the site. These strategies cannot guarantee a perfect, crime‐free
environment, but it will increase the safety and security of this community and its tenants.

Cameras / Monitors
4
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There is no active camera system which can be monitored by the gate Officer on duty.
Recommendation
Camera system monitored by the gate house Officer would increase security overall. More
sophisticated camera system is suggested. Monitor size and/or adding additional monitors will
allow security to view all cameras actively on property. Increasing the quality of cameras and
the size of the monitors will allow security officers to identify individuals on camera or pick up
on potential safety hazards or threats.
● Perimeters outside the landscaping area – surveillance cameras recommended.
● Vehicle tag camera: camera capturing and registering vehicles entering property and
to determine vehicles authorized to enter and to park.
● North and South Pedestrians entry next to the vehicle gate: blind spots which may
be potential security risk. Camera facing North and South pedestrians’ entry should
be installed.

Residents’ and Visitors’ Vehicle Entry
5
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There is an electronic barrier gate which controls residents’ traffic accordingly, but at times
this barrier arm malfunctions. There is also a Gate System to prevent unwanted Guests from
entering and deter tailgating. This system works efficiently to deter pedestrian trespassers.
However, it is often not quick enough to prevent tailgaters.
Recommendation
Current System could be updated to the High‐Speed Barrier Arms Systems which would help
communities reduce tailgating with faster open and close times. Some arms can open or close
in less than one second. This innovative technology is not only more efficient in reducing
tailgating. It also looks better, with finer quality, and is easier to repair. Many barrier arms
required service if the gate was hit. High‐Speed Barrier Arms have breakaway technology that
allows them to swing open or up when hit. Then these gate systems are easily reset without
permanent damage.
When used in conjunction with Virtual Gate systems, the license plate of the vehicle that hit
the barrier arm can be retrieved and the vehicle owner information can be provided to the
community.

ABDi – Access Control System
6
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Sonama is currently operating on a basic version of ABDi security software. This version does
not prevent direct physical contact by checking ID (CDC Regulations)
Recommendation
There is a new version of the ABDi system which offers Fast Access. It sends electronic passes
directly to guests via email or text. These electronic QR passes are scanned at the gate
without any physical contact. Scanned QR code transmits all information to the system,
records, and determinants if guests can enter the property.
Alternative access control system via Driver’s License scanner, presented by you at our last
meeting would also increase the access control security and minimize security risk.

North Pedestrians’ Entry Opportunity
7
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There is a pedestrian's entry opportunity on the north side of the Gate House which can be a
direct security risk. This area is not monitored and can be breached.
Recommendation
Sidewalk pedestrian entry with the Fob access or the Medeco Key. Camera facing north
and south pedestrians’ entry opportunities is also recommended.

8
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1100 NW 72nd Ave
Miami, Florida 33126
Website: www.RegionsSecurity.us

Tel: (305) 517-1266
Fax: (305) 517-1267
Tel: (877) 505-7774

Financial Consideration Agreement
Account Information

Site Information

Sylvia Bethel
Special District Services
2501A Burns Road
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
P: 561-630-4922 F: 561-630-4923
Email: sbethel@sdsinc.org

Sonoma Bay Community Development District
3600 Sonoma Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33404

Security Guard Services Pricing
Description

Quantity

Billing Rate

280
Weekly Hours

$19.48
Per Hour

Unarmed Security Officer Coverage
Class “D” Security Licensed in accordance with the Florida Department
of Agriculture and Consumer Services Division of Licensing, unarmed,
proven customer service skills, and strong communication skills.
Guardhouse Schedule: Monday-Sunday 24 Hours Per Day
Rover Schedule: Monday-Sunday 16 Hours Per Day

Optional Direct Bill Items
Description

Billing Rate

Golf Cart (Electric) Initial here if approved: ____________
One (1) officially marked electric golf cart to be used by security personnel
assuring the supervision and patrolling of the property. Client must
provide electricity and a secure location to store the golf cart.

$55.00
Per Week

Electric Patrol Vehicle - Initial here if approved: ____________
One (1) officially marked patrol vehicle with the company’s logo used
by the security personnel assuring the supervision and patrolling of the
property. Client must provide a secure location to store vehicle.
Note: Client will be billed separately for electric consumption unless the client provides a local
power source/station.

$200.00
Per Week

Gas Patrol Vehicle - Initial here if approved: ____________
One (1) officially marked patrol vehicle with the company’s logo
used by the security personnel assuring the supervision and patrolling
of the property. Client must provide a secure location to store vehicle.
Note: Client will be billed separately for fuel consumption.
Commencement Date:

$225.00
Per Week

Expiration Date:

Agreed To and Accepted By:
Client Representative Signature: ___________________________________________________
Client Representative Name: ______________________________________________________
Client Representative Title: _____________________________ Date: _____________________
Financial Consideration Agreement No. 0552021

Date: 5/24/2021
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1100 NW 72nd Ave
Miami, Florida 33126
Website: www.RegionsSecurity.us

Tel: (305) 517-1266
Fax: (305) 517-1267
Tel: (877) 505-7774

Added Values Included at No Additional Cost
Technology Device with Phone Line
Two (2) technology devices for real-time incident and shift activity reporting with
dedicated phone line. All discrepancies and violations will be reported to the client
electronically. Incident Reports shall be completed in the event an incident occurs.
Guard Tour System (if applicable)
One (1) guard tour system shall be used to monitor if security personnel assigned to a tour patrol
task are completing their duties on time and at their correct locations. This feature is a software
compliment of the Technology Tablet as shown above. Small QR Code cards are placed
strategically in all critical locations to mark the exact time and place the Officer conducted his
inspection of that assigned area.
Visitor Management System
The access control app simplifies and speeds-up frequent
visitor processing by using an intuitive interface, quick lookup functions, intelligent data entry, and rapid screen loading
and pass printing (optional). It also allows resident
information to be updated on real-time. Computer, printer, and
other devices and or products are not included.
Parking Compliance (if applicable)
Equipment and materials such as Violation Warning Notices shall be supplied to record
and monitor parking violations in accordance with the prescribed Rules and Regulations
while patrolling all common areas of the property.
Comprehensive Post Order Development and Semiannual Post-Specific Training
Post Orders shall be developed and updated as per the client’s needs. Semiannual training shall be provided as a
refresher course to security personnel.
Field Supervision & Property Inspections
Field Supervisors are assigned to inspect the property and security personnel on a random basis. Field Supervisors
shall conduct property inspections and report lighting and parking issues when observed to the client.
24/7 Dispatch Communication Center
Client and security personnel can contact our Dispatch Communication Center 24 hours a day 7 days a week for
assistance.
Specialized Training Session & Concealed Firearms License Class
Regions will provide one class session per year on relevant topics such as
Active Shooter Preparedness or Workplace Violence Prevention by a
certified instructor for up to 5 people. Regions will also provide Five (5)
Conceal Carry Firearm License instruction provided by a certified
Firearms Instructor at no additional cost.
Added Values: At no additional cost to the client, Added Values shall be provided. Additional services not described herein shall be addressed and approved or disapproved in writing.

Financial Consideration Agreement No. 0552021

Date: 5/24/2021
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1100 NW 72nd Ave
Miami, Florida 33126
Website: www.RegionsSecurity.us

Tel: (305) 517-1266
Fax: (305) 517-1267
Tel: (877) 505-7774

Security Cost Projection
Description
Regular
Holiday
Golf Cart
Subtotal
Taxes
Total

Bill Rate
$19.48
$9.74
$238.33
0%

Weekly
$5,454.40
$44.95
$55.00
$5,554.35
$0.00
$5,554.35

Financial Consideration Agreement No. 0552021

Monthly
$23,635.73
$194.80
$238.33
$24,068.87
$0.00
$24,068.87

Date: 5/24/2021

Annually
$283,628.80
$2,337.60
$2,860.00
$288,826.40
$0.00
$288,826.40
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Professional Services
Equipment Installation Services
Installation of new server, switches, cameras, cabinets, brackets, and housings. Includes all cables,
underground conduits, trenching, materials, labor, cable terminations and certifications. Does not
Includes city permit engineering plans, processing costs or fees.
Engineering and Programming Services
Regions will deploy a local and remote secured network infrastructure to manage all installed
equipment in this proposal. We will program each device as required and for optimum performance.
This includes setting camera coverage view, resolution, video quality and frames for peak bandwidth
usage. We will also design recording schedules and specific coverage rules.
User Application Training
A tailored software application training program will be provided for management and authorized
users. Classes will be conducted for management and a selected user in group sessions to include
live camera viewing, playback, and overall system functions. Camera management, maintenance,
setting recording rules and remote access authorization procedures.

Project Summary
Virtual Guard Surveillance System - TOTAL $14,618 .00
(Plus, Applicable Taxes)

Payment Terms

Payment 1: 50% Deposit with Contract.
Payment 2: 50% Balance with Project Completion.
Delivery: 1-3 Weeks from Contract Date and permit approvals.

Regions Monthly Service & Support
Regions Security will provide engineering support after the initial installation to maintain the system
fully operational. Included is remote application assistance or on-site visits as required.
Monthly system support Cost is $270.00

Kiosk Monthly Service & Support
The Virtual Guard Kiosk is a proprietary technology system and therefore, not sold. We bill each
month for its use which includes full support for all equipment, software applications, and services.
Monthly Kiosk Cost is $675.00

Regions Equipment Warranty
Regions Security will repair or replace all sold above equipment for a period of One Year. Equipment
Warranty excludes accidents, vandalism, theft, water, lightning, fire damage, intrusion, abuse, misuse,
any casualty, unauthorized repair service, modification, or any other cause beyond the control of
Regions Security, including interruption of electrical power or internet service.
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Virtual Guard Services
Description
Regions will provide an efficient and reliable gated entrance
monitoring service that is staffed 24 hours a day, 365 days a year,
using trained operators responsible for using commercially
reasonable efforts in greeting guests; maintaining traffic flow; and
verifying that visitors are on an approved visitor list, subject to any
post orders by Client, and to the Security System and Client’s Gates
functioning under normal conditions. (Monitoring of up to 4 cameras)

Quantity

Bill Rate

730
Estimated
Monthly Hours

$4,530.00
Estimated
Per Month

8760
Estimated
Annual Hours

$54,360.00
Estimated
Per Year

Terms & Conditions

• Client will be responsible for all required electricity and internet lines with minimum of 20 Mbps upload speed for most systems to operate. This may
require multiple primary and backup lines throughout the property. Regions’ team will work with internet providers to assist Client, as necessary.
• Client will be responsible for providing adequate power at all head-end locations.
• Minimum 36-month agreement is required for Virtual Guard Service.
• If purchasing or subscribed to a Virtual Gate Guard or Access Control System, Client will be responsible for providing a list of all residents with
addresses, phone numbers, and email addresses in an Excel or CSV format.
• Once the system is activated and on-line, Regions will conduct a “soft opening” giving residents 15 days to get acclimated (guests will be asked where
they are going but no guest will be denied entry).
• After the soft opening period expires, all guests will be verified before being granted entry into the property.
• Client acknowledges and agrees that Regions is not providing twenty-four (24) hour monitoring for the Client’s Premises.
• Billing rates are subject to applicable sales and use tax rates.
• Services provided on holidays shall be billed at a rate of time and one half of the standard billing rates on the following holidays: Memorial Day,
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day.
• Additional service requests with less than seventy-two (72) hours’ notice by Client to AGENCY and all hours over forty hours worked by an employee,
specifically requested by Client shall be billed at a rate of time and one half of the standard billing rates.
• AGENCY shall invoice biweekly for the services rendered, which invoice shall be payable upon receipt. Payment not received by the 15th day after
receipt of invoice shall accumulate interest on the unpaid balance at the rate of 1.5% per month, but in no event to exceed the maximum lawful rate.
• It is agreed and understood that AGENCY is not an insurer of property or persons guarded. AGENCY makes no warranty, express or implied, that the
services it furnishes will avert or prevent occurrences, or the consequences there from, which may result in loss or damage.
• In no event shall AGENCY be liable to Client for any claim other than one which arises during the performance of services under this Agreement and
which is caused by the negligence of AGENCY its employees or agents while acting within the scope of their duties and authority, in no event shall
AGENCY be liable for any claim caused in whole or in part by the acts or omissions of Client or third parties or their respective employees or agents,
or for consequential or incidental damages or loss of profits.
• In the event of any claim for which AGENCY is liable, Client agrees that AGENCY liability shall be limited to a maximum amount, not to exceed the
lesser of (i) the amount invoiced to and paid by Client for services rendered within the 12-month period immediately preceding the date of the
occurrence giving rise to the claim, or (ii) 1,000,000.00.
• Client shall immediately notify Regions of any malfunctions of the communication link or power outages for lines used by the Security System.
• Client agrees that in no event shall there be any right of offset or setoff, and that it shall not be entitled to retain any sums due to AGENCY against any
claims or potential claims against AGENCY.
• Client understands that, due to the nature of the method used for communicating signals to the central station facility, there may be times when that
communication method is not able to transmit signals and consequently, the central station facility will not receive any signals. There will be times
when communication method (cellular, public or private radio systems), cannot transmit a signal due to lack of signal strength or availability of a
communication channel. Similarly, any other type of communication method (i.e., DSL, BPR, or other broadband or Internet based telephone service)
installed under this Agreement can also experience an interruption in service resulting in failure of communication signals to transmit. Client
understands that all such transmission methods are wholly beyond the control of Regions and Regions shall have no responsibility for the failure of
any of such transmissions.
• Regions assumes no liability for delays in the installation or interruptions of Service due to strikes, riots, floods, fires, act of God or any causes beyond
the control of Regions, including interruption of communication methods, and will not be required to supply service to the Client while such cause
continues. Client will immediately notify Regions of any discovered malfunction or interruption of the communication transmission method(s) utilized
by the Security System. The Services do not include provision of utilities for the Security System. During the term of this Agreement, the Client agrees
to exclusively use Regions for Monitoring Services and Repair and Maintenance Services, and to provide at Client’s sole expense electricity and an
electrical connection for operation of the Security System.
• I, as the authorized Client representative, have read this agreement and understand what is being purchased and/or subscribed to. I agree that there
are no verbal commitments, promises, etc., for additional products and/or services, and the only products and/or services being provided are listed on
this agreement. I am aware that during the sales process, many products and/or services are discussed and only those listed in this agreement, are
actually being purchased and/or subscribed to.

Agreed To and Accepted By:
Client Signature: _______________________________ Date: ___________________________
Client Name: __________________________________ Client Title: ______________________
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Sonoma Bay
Community Development District

Financial Report For
June 2021
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$FWXDO
-XQ




























<HDU
7R'DWH
$FWXDO





























7RWDO([SHQGLWXUHV







5HYHQXHV/HVV([SHQGLWXUHV



 



%RQG3D\PHQWV

 





%$/$1&(

 

 



&RXQW\$SSUDLVHU 7D[&ROOHFWRU)HH
'LVFRXQWV)RU(DUO\3D\PHQWV

 
 







(;&(66 6+257)$//

 

 



&DUU\RYHUIURP3ULRU<HDU







1(7(;&(66 6+257)$//



 



%DQN%DODQFH$V2I
)XQGV5HFHLYHG
'LVEXUVHPHQWV
%DQN%DODQFH$V2I
$FFRXQWV3D\DEOH$V2I
$FFRXQWV5HFHLYDEOH$V2I
$YDLODEOH)XQGV$V2I
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6RQRPD%D\&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW'LVWULFW

([SHQGLWXUHV
2FWREHUWKURXJK-XQH

'DWH

,QYRLFH

9HQGRU

'HVFULSWLRQ

$PRXQW

([SHQGLWXUHV
ā3D\UROO7D[HV


35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV7XUQHU+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV7XUQHU+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD



7RWDOā3D\UROO7D[HV



ā6XSHUYLVRU)HH


35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV7XUQHU+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV7XUQHU+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD



7RWDOā6XSHUYLVRU)HH



ā/LJKWLQJ




)3/

)RU6HSWR2FW GD\V







)3/

)RU2FWWR1RY GD\V







)3/

)RU1RYWR'HF GD\V







)3/

)RU'HFWR-DQ GD\V







)3/

)RU-DQWR)HE GD\V







)3/

)RU)HEWR0DU GD\V







)3/

)RU0DUWR$SU GD\V







)3/

)RU$SUWR0D\ GD\V







)3/

)RU0D\WR-XQ GD\V



7RWDOā/LJKWLQJ



ā6HFXULW\
ā2II'XW\3ROLFH2IILFHU




5LYLHUD%HDFK3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW

$GPLQLVWUDWLYH)HHV







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







-RQDWKDQ1DQFH

DQ+RXU[







-RQDWKDQ1DQFH

DQ+RXU[







&KHUULVH.QLJKW

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







1DWKDQ2*RUGRQ

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







(YHUWRQ0RUJDQ-U

[







(YHUWRQ0RUJDQ-U

DQ+RXU[
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6RQRPD%D\&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW'LVWULFW

([SHQGLWXUHV
2FWREHUWKURXJK-XQH

'DWH

,QYRLFH

9HQGRU

'HVFULSWLRQ

$PRXQW





(YHUWRQ0RUJDQ-U

DQ+RXU[







5LYLHUD%HDFK3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW

$GPLQLVWUDWLYH)HHV1RY







$QGUHZ/HUR\+LQGV-U

DQ+RXU







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







&RUH\'7DWH-U

[+RXUV







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







(YHUWRQ0RUJDQ-U

DQ+RXU[







5LYLHUD%HDFK3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW

$GPLQLVWUDWLYH)HHV'HF







(YHUWRQ0RUJDQ-U

DQ+RXU[







5DPLUR(3HQD

DQ+RXU[







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







2EHG&KDUHLXV

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







5LYLHUD%HDFK3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW

$GPLQLVWUDWLYH)HHV-DQ







&KHUULVH.QLJKW

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







-XVWLQ6FRWW

DQ+RXU[







1DWKDQ2*RUGRQ

DQ+RXU[







1DWKDQ2*RUGRQ

DQ+RXU[







.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[







-XVWLQ6FRWW

DQ+RXU[







1DWKDQ2*RUGRQ

DQ+RXU[








.HQQHWK-RQHV

DQ+RXU[





5LYLHUD%HDFK3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW

$GPLQLVWUDWLYH)HHV)HE







0HDJDQ7XUQHU

DQ+RXU[







0HDJDQ7XUQHU

DQ+RXU[ +ROLGD\3D\IURP





&KHUULVH.QLJKW

DQ+RXU[





2EHG&KDUHLXV

DQ+RXU[







1DWKDQ2*RUGRQ

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







0HDJDQ7XUQHU

DQ+RXU[







&KHUULVH.QLJKW

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







2EHG&KDUHLXV

DQ+RXU[







-XVWLQ6FRWW

DQ+RXU[







-XVWLQ6FRWW

DQ+RXU[







2EHG&KDUHLXV

DQ+RXU[







/DWR\D:ULJKW$PEHUVOH\

DQ+RXU[
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6RQRPD%D\&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW'LVWULFW

([SHQGLWXUHV
2FWREHUWKURXJK-XQH

'DWH

,QYRLFH

9HQGRU

'HVFULSWLRQ

$PRXQW





&KHUULVH.QLJKW

DQ+RXU[







&KHUULVH.QLJKW

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







5LYLHUD%HDFK3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW

$GPLQLVWUDWLYH)HHV$SULO





&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







-DHYHU\0F)DGGHQ

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







5LYLHUD%HDFK3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW

$GPLQLVWUDWLYH)HHV0D\







:DOWHU7HUUHOO

DQ+RXU[









5DPLUR(3HQD

DQ+RXU[







:DOWHU7HUUHOO

DQ+RXU[







0HDJDQ7XUQHU

DQ+RXU[







&RUH\'7DWH-U

[+RXUV







&RUH\'7DWH-U

[+RXUV







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[







&KHULVH3KLOOLSV

DQ+RXU[



7RWDOā2II'XW\3ROLFH2IILFHU



ā6HFXULW\2WKHU




0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+







0DUNVPDQ6HFXULW\&RUSRUDWLRQ

6HFXULW\6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGIURP*DWH+RXVH2IILFHU+RXUV5RYLQJ2IILFHU+RXUV

7RWDOā6HFXULW\2WKHU




7RWDOā6HFXULW\



ā0DQDJHPHQW)HHV




6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH2FW





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH1RY








6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH'HF







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH-DQ
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6RQRPD%D\&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW'LVWULFW

([SHQGLWXUHV
2FWREHUWKURXJK-XQH

'DWH

,QYRLFH

9HQGRU

'HVFULSWLRQ

$PRXQW





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH)HE







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH0DUFK








6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH$SULO





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH0D\







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DQDJHPHQW)HH-XQH



7RWDOā0DQDJHPHQW)HHV



ā/HJDO)HHV




%LOOLQJ&RFKUDQ/\OHV0DXUR 5DPVH\

/HJDO6HUYLFHVIRU2FW





%LOOLQJ&RFKUDQ/\OHV0DXUR 5DPVH\

/HJDO6HUYLFHVIRU1RY








%LOOLQJ&RFKUDQ/\OHV0DXUR 5DPVH\

/HJDO6HUYLFHVIRU'HF







%LOOLQJ&RFKUDQ/\OHV0DXUR 5DPVH\

/HJDO6HUYLFHVIRU-DQ







%LOOLQJ&RFKUDQ/\OHV0DXUR 5DPVH\

/HJDO6HUYLFHVIRU)HE







%LOOLQJ&RFKUDQ/\OHV0DXUR 5DPVH\

/HJDO6HUYLFHVIRU0DUFK







%LOOLQJ&RFKUDQ/\OHV0DXUR 5DPVH\

/HJDO6HUYLFHVIRU$SULO



7RWDOā/HJDO)HHV



ā$XGLW)HHV




*UDXDQG$VVRFLDWHV

)LQDO$XGLW



7RWDOā$XGLW)HHV



ā,QVXUDQFH




(JLV,QVXUDQFH 5LVN$GYLVRUV

5HQHZSROLF\3ROLF\



7RWDOā,QVXUDQFH



ā/HJDO$GYHUWLVHPHQWV


,

3%1 1(:63$3(5

)<0WJ6FKHGXOH





,

3%1 1(:63$3(5

1RWLFHRI6SHFLDO(OHFWURQLF%RDUG0WJ





,

3%1 1(:63$3(5

1RWLFHRI&KDQJHRI/RFDWLRQRI5HJ%RDUG0WJ





,

3%1 1(:63$3(5

1RWLFHRI&KDQJHRI/RFDWLRQRI5HJ%RDUG0WJ





,

3%1 1(:63$3(5

1RWLFHRI:RUNVKRS0WJ





,

3%1 1(:63$3(5

1RWLFHRI:RUNVKRS0WJ



7RWDOā/HJDO$GYHUWLVHPHQWV



ā0LVFHOODQHRXV


35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV7XUQHU+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV7XUQHU+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV+DVDQ)DULJXD







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DLO2XWV-DQ





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD





35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

7UDYHO$SULO



35

3D\UROO

PWJFN %DLOH\'HQQLV&RJHO+DVDQ)DULJXD





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

7UDYHO0D\





7RWDOā0LVFHOODQHRXV



ā3RVWDJHDQG'HOLYHU\




6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

3RVWDJH6HSW
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6RQRPD%D\&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW'LVWULFW

([SHQGLWXUHV
2FWREHUWKURXJK-XQH

'DWH

,QYRLFH

9HQGRU

'HVFULSWLRQ





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

3RVWDJH-DQ



3RVWDJH&RVWV

$QQH0*DQQRQ7D[&ROOHFWRU3%&

3URUDWHG6KDUHRI7D[5ROO3RVWDJH&RVWV





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

3RVWDJH0DUFK





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

3RVWDJH





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

3RVWDJH

$PRXQW






7RWDOā3RVWDJHDQG'HOLYHU\



ā2IILFH6XSSOLHV




6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU6HSW







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU2FW







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU1RY





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0HHWLQJ%RRNV1RY





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU'HF





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0HHWLQJ%RRNV'HF





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU-DQ





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0HHWLQJ%RRNV-DQ





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU)HE





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0HHWLQJ%RRNV)HE














6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU0DUFK







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0HHWLQJ%RRNV0DUFK








6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0DLORXWV





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU$SULO





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0HHWLQJ%RRNV$SULO





6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

&RSLHU0D\







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

0HHWLQJ%RRNV0D\






7RWDOā2IILFH6XSSOLHV



ā'XHV/LFHQVH 6XEVFULSWLRQV




'HSDUWPHQWRI(FRQRPLF2SSRUWXQLW\

6SHFLDO'LVWULFW)HH)<



7RWDOā'XHV/LFHQVH 6XEVFULSWLRQV



ā:HEVLWH0DQDJHPHQW




6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH2FW







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH1RY







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH'HF







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH-DQ







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH)HE







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH0DUFK







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH$SULO







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH0D\







6SHFLDO'LVWULFW6HUYLFHV,QF

:HEVLWH)HH-XQH



7RWDOā:HEVLWH0DQDJHPHQW
7RWDO([SHQGLWXUHV
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